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Has the arc of medication been lose liam B. Williamson, Personal Devotions 
by Chris-cians? True, chose who / or Pastors. Then, of course, there are 

live a more or less cloistered life, our the older classics of the sours quest for 
brothers in monastic orders and our intimate communion with God. You 
sisters in the conventual way of life - will think of William Law's book, of 
Eastern Orthodox as well as Roman Thomas A. Kempis' Imitation of Christ, 
Catholic - continue to practice it. If an~f others. 
reports from some of the "rebel priests" ./.1~Y own interest in this whole matter 
represent more than a few, there is which we so easily evade has been 
growing distaste for the requirec! daily prompted by reading one of the truly 
offices, particularly those in the Roman searching and healing collections of 
breviary. Nevercheless, apart from those meditations. If you are not familiar with 
in the reformed branch of the Christian lnstmment of Thy Peace by Alan Paton, 
church who do follow a lectionary and 1 urge you to obtain a copy and read it. 
daily prayers, most Protestants know Published in January of this year by 
little about medication as a discipline Seabury Press, it is the testament of a 
and resource of the interior life. Our committed, mature soldier of Christ. 
not long gone forefathers did read the You will remember how his novels 
Bible daily, did have "daily worship" stirred you - Cry, the Beloved Cormtry 
or prayers, and many of chem did read and Too Late the Phalarope. Mr. Pacon, 
Procescanc books on "che spiricual life." an active leader against apartheid in his 
You may recall seeing a grandparent's South Africa, is a fervent admirer hue 
copy of a book wich che title Daily Food nee a slavish imicacor of Sc. Francis of 
for Daily Needs. True, roday we have Assisi. He weaves his moving, searching 
many devotional booklets published and reflections around Francis' famous 
evic!emly quite widely used. Besc known prayer, "Lord, make me an instrument 
is che Upper Room booklet, published of Thy peace." Here is a breviary for 
quarterly under Methodist auspices and twentieth century Christians. Here are 
editorship but composed of medications medications which mediate Christ's pre-
by men and women of many denomi- sence. / 
nations. 

It may be that che present organiza
tion ( or disorganization ) of the modern 
family, che hustle and bustle of school 
and business and professional ducies, 
h:is made quiet medication on scripture 
or reflection on the Faith almost a thing 
of the pasc. Moreover, che praiseworthy 
concern with social sins and social re
forms militates against culcivacion of 
one's personal religious life. 

Nevertheless, we are followers of 
One who lived crowded days and would 
have become hectic bad it not been for 
his retreats from the crowds into a quiet 
place for rest and renewal. Moreover, 
although the devotional materials of co-
day differ from chose of the pasc, we 
have excellenc printed helps available to-
day. One thinks immediarely of the best 
of them all, the late John Baillie's A 
Diary of Private Prayer. Foe pasrors 
there are also prayer books specifically 
designed for the ir use. In 1960 ~~t 
~- Rodenmayer published The Pastor's 
Prayerbook. ( Oxford University PreSS'). 
Dean Samuel H. Miller's Prayers for 
Daily Use (Harper & Brothers 1957) is 
righcly prized by many readers. Minis- ) 
ter's Prayer Book edited by John W. 
Dr.berscein ( Fortress Press) offers a 
detailed scheme of readings and prayers. 
In l 961 Westminster Press published 
another useful manual edited by Wil-


